PHOTOGRAM
Monthly Newsletter of the Robson Ranch Photo Club

July 2022

Robson Ranch Photo Club meets the 3rd Monday of each Month, 7:00 pm CATC room 104
Workshops are on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of each month at 9:30 am CATC room 104
Check http://rrphotoclub.org for more information

“Great photography is about depth of feeling, not depth of field.” – Peter Adams
June Competition
First Place Results

July 18 Meeting: Program is
“Tips and Tricks for Backyard Bird Photography”
by Randall Patterson of BirdsIviewtexas.com

Basic: Carol Culkin
			“Angel with Trumpet”

No Workshops during July and August

Advanced: Jim Fischer		
			“Love Rose”

July Competition category is
“Open”

Master: Peter Hollatz
			“Golfers”

MEMBERS, share your photos
Send your images in to be displayed in the 2nd large
monitor in the display window. Send images to
Steve@catshomemakeover.com.

see images on page 2

Here are the monthly themes:

North Texas Photo Tour
with Russell Graves
October 30 to Nov 2, 2022

--July 1st to July 31st - “Summer Time Blues,” (Any
images of Summer Time Activities.)
--August 1st to August 31st - “Creative Landscapes,”
(Any images of the Unique and Unusual Landscapes

Our club has an exclusive opportunity to take a guided
photo tour with Russell Graves, Texas photojournalist,
who specializes in wildlife, historic sites, and capturing
the “rural lifestyle of North Texas”. This tour will have
fee of $700/ person, and each attendee will cover heir
own transportation, lodging and meal costs. Russell will
reserve a block of rooms for two nights in Childress,
Texas, and will handle the costs of any entrance permits
to the various sites we visit.

including Yard Art.)
--September 1st to September 30th - “Fall Festival,”
(Any Images of Fall Activities or Functions.)
--November1st to November 30th - “I Am Thankful,”
(Any images that represent being Thankful,)
--December 1st to December 31st - “Christmas

Proposed itinerary is below:

Magic,” (Any images representing Christmas
Lighting.)

Day 1 (Oct 30) Drive to Childress (about 210 miles, 3.5
hours), check in to hotel by 3 PM. Early dinner and
orientation, then an evening and night shoot around
Medicine Mounds (about 40 miles away).

Day 3 (Nov 2) Drive about 42 miles to Copper Breaks
State Park for Landscapes and maybe some wildlife.
Drive 40 miles to Doan’s Store and the O’Dell Jail in
Vernon, Tx. Then Vernon to Red River Station (about
90 miles) landscapes, then 40 miles to Gainesville. Tour
disbands in Gainesville, then about an hour home to the
Ranch. Tour is limited to 10 participants. Please send
your interest in this trip to Dick Remski at r.remski@
mygrande.net or call if you have any
questions 937-239-5521.

Day 2 (Nov 1) Drive to Caprock Canyon State Park
(about 55 miles) – Landscape and wildlife shoot. Lunch
in Childress, short break with image review and some
Lightroom instruction if desired. Cowboy shoot near
Childress and evening shoot of old silos and churches
(light painting???)
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Basic: Carol Culkin
Angel with Trumpet

Advanced:
Jim Fischer
Love Rose

Master:
Peter Hollatz
Golfers
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Members Show and Tell

Bill Moore
Sunset in Sicily

Kitz Parker
Creepy Crawlies
Heard Nature Center Contest

Gina Ross
Rotunda at Bass Hall

Peggy Thomas
Cara Caras
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Featured Member of the Month

Jan Goodwin

This month we feature Jan Goodwin, Master Photographer. Jan is a long-time club member who has
served on the board a number of terms, and has also served on the Image Committee, which sets the themes
for our monthly competitions and assists in arranging and managing the judging process. You’ll often see Jan’s
work on display in the club window, often featuring travel and one of her “grand-dogs”. Jan’s journey is described
below in her own words.
“Soon after my husband and I retired (2001), our kids gave us a Kodak CW6330 (13mp) so we could
record our trips that we planned to take. I really knew very little about photography except to take photos to
help us remember where we had been and what we saw. I did have a friend that was an artist. (She is a member
of the National Watercolor Society.) I would go with her when she was photographing what she would later
paint. I am reminded about Mike Waterhouse’s talk at our April meeting - really “See” the picture before you
push the button. My friend talked about “pretty little pictures”. She referred to these as Calendar pictures. They
are pretty, but have no substance, no story. I learned to take a photo with a mountain that had a herd of horses
and maybe a barn at the foot of the mountain.
In our travels I loved to take photos of wildlife, but I got tired of telling people if they saw that dot on the
photo, that was a moose, or a bear, or something else exciting, and I invested in a Nikon bridge camera that had
an attached long range lens. However, I discovered that it did not really take much better photos, just bigger.
When we moved to Robson Ranch, I discovered the Robson Ranch Photo Club. This is where I really
learned how to be a photographer, how to use the rule of thirds, how not to put your subject in the middle of
the screen, how to make your photos tell a story. Even though I did not know much about “A”, “S”, or “M” (they
actually frightened me and I initially I used “P”), I bought a SLR Nikon camera and with help from the club
members, the workshops, and monthly meetings, I began to learn photography and occasionally won a ribbon in
the competitions. I really enjoy the competitions. They force me out of my comfort zone into new and exciting
photography.”
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